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the left ear becomes more keen than B3B3

the right.
"If you'll notice, all the 'phones are

Al! Gears Covered Easy to Reach. left-hande- d. That is the instruments
so placed that we hold the receiver

with the left hand so that we may havf!
the right hand free to take notes and

That's another fine point about The Only Up-to-D- Sep-

arator
messages,
naturally claps

presume.
the receiver

Of course,
to his

one
left

Made. The gears are ver' simple and entirely ear ,13 it would be impossible to twist
it aronnt to his right ear. Consequent-
lyenclosed. the left ear gradually becomes much
sharper in catching the sounds than On
the right ear.TUBULAR SEPARATORS "If you don't believe it, just try
holding the receiver in the right hand

Are absolutely safe. A child can play safely about or on sometime
will find

and
that

use
conversation

your right
that
ear. You

was

one running at full speed. All other separators are differ-

ent.

perfectly distinct to the left ear sounds Areconfused and muffled to the right, and
You should inspect the tubular. Ask me for a cata-

log
there is distinct effort to understand.
It is simply that the left is train-
edabout them.
not."

telephone
Exchange.

ear, while the right i3 Wm fefefew iMWi TWsfc

EZRA W. THAYER
124-12- 6 Cast Washington Street 127-1- 33 East Adams Street

LITIGATION

David Jones and Others AsK for Ap-

pointment of Receiver.

There is to be more litigation over
the affairs of the Utah. Enlargement
and Extension company. Some months
apo David Jones, one the water
users living- - under that canal, began In-

junction proceedings against the off-

icers of the company and others to re-

strain them from Interfering with his
water supply. In that suit he did not
cret all that he asked for, though the
volume of water to which he was en-

titled was established and it was ord-

ered to be turned over to him. The in-

junction suit was then dismissed.
Yesterday Mr. Jones and J. F. Saun-

ders brought suit against the company.
Its stock holders, and particularly
against Moms Ellingson and W. "W.

r.'obson,. directors, for further relief.
They also aek for the appointment of
a receiver for the company and for the
discharge of Ellingson and Dobson
from the financial management of the
affairs of the company.

Jones Is the owner of a quarter of
section of land in section ten and Saun-
ders own half section. The plaintiffs
say that while they are getting a9
much water as the court ordered, they
are getting it in such a way that it
is doing them no good. It has been the
practice' of water users tinder that ca-

nal to 'Vhansre turns." The other
water users are still allowed to do so,
but the plaintiffs are not allowed that
privilege. They claim that the con-
stant flow of the water t whir-- h they

'are entitled is not sufficient for the Irri-
gation, of their crops.

They claim to have already been
damaged to the extent of $2,000. They
desire temporary mandatory writ
compelling1 the company to allow them
the same privileges that the other wa-
ter users enjoy. Alleging that Elling-
son and Dobwon, who control the finan-
cial affairs of the company, have been

AsK for what yon want in

SHOES AT McKEE'S
Perhaps we wont have it,
'out if we have it will save
you money.

N. C. Wilson, Mgr.
See Page 4.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
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DC. HIBBARD
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT
THE SOUTHWEST AS A

Leafing Specialist

In CHRON'C 0ISEASES

Ho has the confidence
and putronags of th
leading business men,
and prominent
citizens of Arizona. Tbe
Doctor is a craduate of

Harvard Medical College. Was formerlj a mem-
ber of the Rhode Island and Colorado State Medical
Societies, and United States Pensiow Exam-
iner. Health is wealth Economy to be well!
Are jou suffering from some chronic affection?
Are fou weak, sick and unable to ierform the
ordinary duties of life? If so, beware of patent
medicines, inexperienced and unskilled physi-
cians. Dr. Hibbard employs none but rational
and scientific methods he uses no injurious
druirs in reraoTini? tbe poisonous effects of
BLOOD AND PRIVATE DISEASES from-Jh- a

system. SEXUAL WEAKNESS, with all Its
baneful effects positively cured by the latest
and best remedies. Chronic, nervous, blood,
kidney, urinary, bladder and special diseases
treated ii. a strictly te manner.

Hibbard Bnildioi?,
26-2- 8 South 2nd ., Phcenix, Arizona.

. Ce.sultation free. 10 to 12 ; 1 to 3, and
Vi 7, Address communications.
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SUCCESSFUL

PROGRESSIVE

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

using the funds of the company for
carrying- on the litigation between the
plaintiffs and the company, they pray
the court to remove them from their
position of control. The plaintiffs also
ask to be reimbursed for their losses,
and they further a.k that the damages
which they hope to receive shall come
but of the individual pockets of Elling-
son and Dobson.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDUEU DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th dav of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
. Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A MOVEABLE HITCHING POST

A Kansas Law Suit Recalling a Phoe-

nix Episode.

A Topeka newspaper prints a story
of a curious damage suit somewhere in
the state of Kansas. A farmer who
went to a little railroad town found all
the hitching racks occupied, and seeing
a box car standing near he tied his
horse to it. lie went away, and soon
afteT that a switch engine was attach-
ed to the car, which was hurriedly
jerked along: the track. The horse had
gpod blood in him and kept up with the
procession until he struck a telegraph
pole, when his neck was broken. The
farmer is suing the railroad company
for the value of the horse.

Something like that happened in
Phoenix within the last two days. The
horse, however, wes not killed, and no
controversy has arisen likely to lead to
a suit. There are two gentlemen en-
gaged in business on North Center
street: both of them are in the real
estate line and aire therefore on the
move much of the time. One of them
had left his horse and buggy standing
in front of hia place of business. The
other, whose offices are adjoining, drove
up soon after and in his hurry hitched
his horse mechanically to the nearest
object with which connection could be
made, and that happened to be a hind
wheel of his neighbor's buggy.

Soon after that his neighbor emerged
from his place of business with a rush
and unhitching his horse jumped into
the buggy. He had not gone very fj.r
before he discovered that something
was wrong. His horse seemed to be
making headway with drfliculty. Thu
buggv acted as if it had a brake on
it. The driver next noticed that one
of the hind wheels was not revolving,
and looking still further back he dis-
covered an unwilling horse with his
forefeet braced in front of him plowing
grooves in the street.

o
Wise housewives are never without

Toboggan's Maple Syrup.

ARIZONA BANKERS

Their Formal Protest Against the
Joint Statehood Enterprise.

That the territorial committees of
congress might fully understand the
feeling of Arizona's commercial in-
terests on the subject of joint state-
hood with New Mexico, as represented
by the bankers of the territory, Presi-
dent R. N. Fredericks of the Arizona
Bankers' association took the initia-
tive in a formal protest. He drafted a
letter which was printed on blank
forms and forwarded by the secretary
J. J. Sweeney to the officers of each
banks comprising the association, with
the request that it be signed by them

and sent to Mr. Fredericks for trans-
mittal to Delegate Wilson. Following
is the letter:

Hon. J. F. Wilson, Delegate in Con-
gress from Arizona; Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir: In view of the proposed
Joint statehood bill, whereby Arizona
and New Mexico are to be admitted as
one state, we the undersigned bankers,
comprising the Arizona Bankers' asso-
ciation, hereby protest against ' any
and all congressional legislation hav-
ing as Its aim the joining of Arizona
and New Mexico as one state.

We request that ycu submit this pro-
test to the senate and house com-
mittees on territories.

Below, also appears the letter of Mr.
Sweeney sent to th" various banks cn
Feb. 12. with the above circular letter
enclosed.

Office of the Secretary of the Arizona
Bankers' Ass'n., Phoenix, Feb. 12, 1894:
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith a form
of protest against annexation of Ari-
zona to New Mexico to become a
state. If ycu favor same please sign
at once and forward to R. N. Fred-
ericks, president Arizona Bankers' as-
sociation; Prescott, Arizona.

Tcurs truly,
JNO. J. SWEENEY,

Secretary.

Don't take the "just as good" Tobog-
gan's best always.

Best Indian goods, lowest prices,
largest stock at The Curio and Free
Museum, corner Second avenue and
Jefferson street.
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THE TELEPHONE EAR.

Left Aural Organ is More Developed
Than Right.

"Did you know this telephone bus-
iness has resulted in a telephone ear?"
said a clerk whose work called him
constantly to the 'phone. "I don't mean
that our hearing is injured, but that

CAREFUL

(Our Motto.)

Besides filling Prescrip
tions with care and as your
doctor writes them, WE give
you what you Ask for at

BEAR'S DRUG STORE,

prompt.

Opposite Gty Hall.
Telephone Main 93.

Send us your mail orders. We are

CLARK-PRAT- T VEHICLE CO.

WORK

VEHICLES
Buggies, Surreys, Runabouts, Spring Wagons, Delivery Wagons, Bain Farm

, Wagons.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Disc Plows', Disc Harrows, Spring-Toot- h Harrows, --Shovels, Cultivators, Plows,

in fact All Kinds of Implements.

HARNESS
Largest Stock in the City; Buggy, Surrey, Wagon, Plow. Prices Lowest Consist-

ent with quality.

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS.
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elephant quietly nipped
lady's pocket handkerchief
ed it away.

At the Zoo.

The the
and tuck

"Oh!" exclaimed the lady to the
keeper, "the elephant has stolen iny
handkerchief."

"I don t see it," said tne keeper
about.

"Oh, course not," replied the lady.
he's put it away in his trunk."

The keeper having no search war
rant could not look there for it, and
the lady had to borrow one from her
husband. Detroit Free Press. -

MATERIAL MOURNING.

Frown '"Smith !s down with brain
fever."

Green "You don't pay."
Brown MYes; the doctor says if he

recovers his mind wi!! be a blank."
Green "Gee! But I'm sorry to hear

that. He owes me ?10." Ietro:t

Nicholson's New Suitings Are
Alt the Rage.

We are showing you exclusive styles.
They are not shown by any other
houfe. The effects are ffuite unlik-thos- e

worn last season. We have a
splendid line of very light weight fab-
rics for our climate. Remember we
guarantee to fit you in every particu- -

NICHOLSON,
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR AND CUTTER.
Phone Red 965. 37 West Washington Street.
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too sec that you select garments he
personally likes if you dc, he'll take
good caro cf Hzztlz.

Vc trin!: rsi "r Q v7" zvrzzttT would
suit him beet cn immense assortment has

just arrived, and i3 cure to conia:n c carncnt that 1

suit your taste the boy's too.
Other sweaters ter Aien. W cnen cna Misses- -

highest qualities, most reasonable prices.

Boys' Clothing

IN ALL THE LATEST

DESIGNS and FABRICS.

Every Garment Fash-

ionably Tailored and Made

to fit, and Guaranteed to
Be Perfectly Satisfactory.

SHOES FOR THE. BOY.
Standard makes only;

Every Pair Guaranteed.
$1.2$ up to $2.00

GOLDBERG
52
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SECOND ANNUAL
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CLARK-PRAT-T VEHICLE
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Our
Prices

Boys'

Clothing

tbe

Lowest
At Which

Good

Wearing

Apparel

Can Be

Sold.

The "Mother's Friend"

The Pride of the Boy and

. the Envy of the Girls.

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.

OPENING'
Owing to the rush of yesterday afternoon and the consequent "mixing up" of stock, we will

be unable to open for business this morning until 10 o'clock. At that time we expect to have
everything straightened out and ready for your coming.

Hundreds of garments, which we have '''been unable to display as yet, owing to lack of space,
will be on show today, and the; balance of this week. '

Come to the "Lingerie" opening today. You'll see the biggest display yet

S O'Clocli iSpecial Today.

Pick Out Any $1.50 White Petticoat in the Store after 3 o'clock
and it's yours for just ,
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